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The Trustees of the Aea4enly
..vwfitest .q to say to the pOliF, that
.:111.it.tkuildinglyi;1 notadmitof gny more
.: siuJ‘tits this term: It is now filledto

cr.pacity. But the Trustees
make such additions and repairs

: es:soot; as spring opens, as will er4i-
--Isle;ttretti to accommodate all who nay
.apply at the next term ; which will
:44Mtnence on. the 26tn, day of May

And,:by the way, it will be
-: less expensive for students to attend
.Liptiug-ilie summer term., tban any nth-

.l44yrae:l4l--ety will sage, (if they hoard
- tlieniSelvo,) quite•i_au item in wood

and•lighte. So look out for the sum-
sser.T.erm ! • •

tar WIP haret given up largashare
dour space this week to correspan-
louts, who will please accept our
theeks for their favors.

MINOR MAIIII
Quite a number of Nevispapers in

• PeansylVania, which wehave suppose 4
'were heartily in earnest opposing the

Missouri Compromise, seem to chink
it is of but little co»sequence. For
instance the Lewistown Gazetiq,

courteously to our tot mer Ll.usiun
iv that paper, and says;
• Finn:lore, th at paper ought torememb .Or, is the regular nominee of
the American Conveution, and as such
entitled.to the stspport of every mem-ber ofthe American party who desiresit'Lis live and prosper. Whether he
thinks as \V.a do on minor affairs, is of
littlp .momont ; we only know that, his
'administration was creditable to the
interests of the country and honorableso himself, and ere therell/re willing
Again to place him in the exalted posi-
Osm of Ps esidout.

shall not disctuis the regularity
•

.
.

pf Fillmores nomination, as we
pare lung thoight that a candidate
wins cau claim support only because
be itthe regular, nominee of a party,
fa out fit .fur office.

The point in the aboTe that we ob-
jeftto 13the allegation thattlie Slave-
yy qutisficM is a minor" one, when
it is.appalieut to the dullest compre-
)sensim, the South have always twa4o
ittlao main question, andthat the North
niqst sillier'meet this issue like men,
Vr submit to Southern aggression like
blares. We rejoicethat a majority of
pearly every flue State have resolved
ts"rw4ia4 uo longer, and no tiro whointau7i; to vote against Slavery eixten-

akot supp.oFt Fillmore.
Why uveu.the Albany Regiatert a

paper that never had a article of
sympathy with the ami-Slavery move-
Mout, and 011Q_ of the ablest and most

of American paper. will .not
suppurt this uominatioti and we coma-
nass...l Liss following pat agraph from one•. • ,•

of the .itegister's scathing articles to
..use attuutiou of our LeWistou friend

and wet tkault Lim to answer it if be
-(*4

t: lid this nomination, we have not'rely wuett burin:it:bedaraparty tutu Ole
' sc.t ..ce ut a tucttuu, but we uayj buuu

Lrsistaititetl to tueprupuguts4l4l4ul 61a-,;•••u &lave gut to abut Lou battles
j•—!.cur ellipUthell the I:4llth-

' tbsio, to trutsinver ut tuts pru-Siave7
p of t,ue ivyaw/ tie

te.cous.uttted wit by. las uutecedeuts,
. r "peat. lettuttug tuutut us ut uts Ad-

metsuiti.taurs. Wei gut to fight
Pill: Wu Surma Aare lfaw. We have
VAAu eurttuo tun abrugatiutt 01 the

Vuatiarucatets, autt tugKansasa. ocustsica anti. We are cutups+'GOV.; istautt in defence ut §quetter
''at;iittctguti, and Upuutd the luog cute-

' 4000 46 wrung and outrage, .whteh
Lau. Pfitutyetl Luc, breattug duwu ut
tee hardier* agatust luta exteu3iou. ut
laUttlaitsdaverj. We ttavegui to mud
item tuts begleuing tu the end of toe
19stssp.stgu, epee. bj tttde WILli props.-

. „stusus.ni;--tur yrki.ftell Lite A.cueneau
_ _ patine twat it wastout power, andthat

daotte,wittelt ifititici. tots. nominee 01
lateiirttortqns,tAtuvFntton its 1113 pros--

, . .- -a.sittyoutunt. 'lt wasbet itsaw
• 4Shessiatt 'Musson; =stud su iris autece-
'4oso,44.Platustne watch sweltered its

%, *atria!), ielt•sty,s. -ts: tams its suppiort.

It* hita Via.vieste4:l, an.
AMeriFtili pa;t7r, iittuiesl to pdoreip
thd:priseeedo .14o.erkelin Drtf7tiorialeooeriOrlsaicatisfs tt ..fnora!--nstejj a carid4atp g4rPt..ssieritOliciee
enteee4ents ere such isrto akeArserr
I:eansio a seporufary.tiod Sla ery a pri>
;nary issuc;" snd tiecapsp it " adtejt-
ted Cattio4 elega,tosFrom Louisiana, and in' ltsylatform
pored the'sfilifeet-ClTlroinan'Calliiilie.. 4 • • • t
encroaplimenas upon civil authority!'
the Jourog,/,_will, -howevffir,„sepport
Mr' Fillmore iftlke contest shoul4. be

-confined 't•o him and Franklin Pierce.
.We'cin limy the same thing.4,-Briegazege. •

. -. We dri"aot see levriarrenti-Nebras-
ka man is to meike:choiedhetvieen two

,

such men as Pierie and Fillirlore. We
shall support neither oftliem in: arty
event. •

Th. Isms Frao4 to 1r laraftWi4;
Contrary to our. fears- a 0 .e*pressed

last week Congress has ordered 'Et
tholfough and searching investigation
into On whole history ofKansas eine:,
tion frands. : •

On the 19th inst. the following reso-
lutions were adopted by a voie of TIN
to 92. 7,very Republican.present and
six anti-Nebraska men who did not
support Banks, voted aye ; but not a
single Pierce democrat voted for in-
vestigation. Does not this show w ho
have the right side 'of this question-7

This is the greatest triumph of the
session, except the election of Banks.

Rosolyeti i Thata committee ofthree
of the mei:abort/ of this 4-7.Ouse, to be
appointed by the Speaker, xligll pro-
ceed to inquire into au'd piker,- evi-
dence in regard to the troubles iii
Kansas generally,, and patticularly iu
regard to any hand or force attempted
9r practised in referauce.to auy of the
elections which have taken place iu
said"Territory, either under. the, law
organising said Teruitoy, or under
any preteutledfanr which way be alleg-
ed to have taken elect therein since.
That they shall tally investigate and •
take proof of all vii4iit and tumultu-
ous pioceedings of said Territory, at
any time since the passage of the Kan-
sas-Nebraska net, vvitettier engaged in
by the residents of said Territory, or
by any persim or persons from else-
where going into sani Territory, and
doing in encouraging others to du any
act of violence or public disturbance
against the laws of the United States,
or the ligtuts, peace and safety of the
residents of said Territory ; and for
that purpose, said committee shall have
lull power to send for and examine
and take- coliiss of •ail such papers,
equlic reeorils ayd. precepititiga as;
in their Judgments, nseiull in
the premises ; and also, to send for
persons, and examine them on oath,
or affirmation, as to matters within
their knowledge, touching the matters
of said investigation ; and said com-
mittee, by their chairman, shall have
power to administer all necessary
oaths of affirmations connected with
their aforesaid duties.

Resolved further, That lair} cent-
mittee may hold their investigations
at such places and times as to them
may seem advisable, and that *they
hada leave of nbeence from the duties
ofthe House uutil they shall have coni-
Opted such investigation. That they
he authorized to employ one or more
clerks, and one or more assistant ser-
geant at arms, to aid them iu their in-
vestigation ; and may administer to
them an oath or affirmation faithfully
to pet form the duties assignedtothem,
.respectively, and to keep secret all
matters which may cometo theirknowl-
edge touching such investigation as
said committeeshall direct, until the
report of the same. shall be submitted
to this House ; and said committee
may discharge any such clerk, or as-
sistant sergeant-at-arms, for neglect
of duty or disregard of instructions in
the premises, and employ others un-
der like regulations.

Resolved ferther, That if any per-
son shall in any manner obstruct or
hinder said committee, or attempt so
to do iu their said investigation, or
shall refuse tq attend on said commit-
tee, and to give evidence whets sum-
moned for that purpose, or shallrefuse
to produce any paper,, book, public
record, or proceedings in their posses-
sion or *control, - to' said committee
whee oorequired, er, shall make any
disturbance Whale said con inittee is
holding their sitting, said committee
may, if they see fit, cause any and
every such person to'• be arrested by
said assistant : sergeant:at-areas, and
hrought .hefere this House to'be dealt
with as for a contempt.

Resolved fartl!"er, That fur the- pur-
pose of defraying the expensed'of Said
Cornmissien, there be,' and botchy is,
appropriated the sum of $lO,OOO, to

pair( oAt of the contingent fuud
this House. •

Resolved further, That the- Presi-
dent of the United States be, and he
is hereby- requested to "furnish* said
committee, should they be) net with
any serious opposition by bodies of
)awless men, in•the diachargeoftheir
duties, aforesaid, ouch aid. , from ,any
military forces as May.at the tirtie
tnnienient: to them as' 'may
sary..to ternel'e web- opposition, and

-

Volik.talti,c9matitteissithou!,:implak-np4 pnicie4 wi thett,:itescd;ied further, tupplithen tiaid
c*ln*ee sh,ll haYe:Pampleted saidpipsestigitiou, they report 41 the evi-
cience 'collecied to tkna Hoer..

The Speaker announei3d the
mittee: gawp. Campbell, of-Ohio.,
1-rowar4, ofMeh.iion ;, and of,

„

E.Ql*,!. QP ;nit lOURNAt.,•;Perfait
-me throtigb youtyrioluinuni-te notice
a letter re,centlY:-vrrittria by .156.wis
',Wood gsq., of our tovin, and Pribliea-
ed in the .Patriot. • 'As a citi;en"-sina-
neighbor I have a high esteem for ilia,
writer;but as a politician neither re-'

spect nor eastern, _

He tommences, by
abusing a majority of the :inhabitants
Of Potter county, for patronizing the
yeoples"Sournal; a paper that stands
iii need of-no cbni from him
or-myself, trot one which has received
scori:g; and pinhahll hiindinds, of
notices highly Commendatory from the
press iu various parts Ofiliti "'anion.

Then he informs nsihatprevious to
1854 Sharon School District was sub-
divided (a novel and intefesting bit of
intelligence truly) and labours to show
us to good advantage his unbounded
liberality in subscribing towards the
building of a new Schoul-Ifou-se,' and
finally makes cat,the House to have
Cost G 3-1 dollars exclosive of the site,
Which if true, argues very little fur
good management of titie ” Buildings
Committee" for certainly as goo
one can be built in any District to the
county fur 500 dollars. lie then talks
fiercly about the name ofsaid School-
lirmse, says one man who never paid
a cent towards it, wanted to-call it the
Leroy School-House, and was twice
told he could nut, that was to make it
emphatic I suppose. It was fortunate
that the School-House was not a baby,
Wit had been lam nut sure but that
the Esq. would lave broken its neck
in naming it, such things do happen
in 'democratic families.

He admits that the Board of School-
Directors speropriated W) dollars
towards the .Hunse-_,and this man who
N never paid a cent towards it" is one
of a firm, which are among the highest
tax payers in Sharon townships, and,
they 'pay their taxes as promptly, and
with quite as little grumbling as our
venerable DemocratiC friend. "He
gets into a sweat, trying to make 'Le-
r-o-y—spell Sharon Centre, but it is
rather awkward pronunciationafter all
B,qt Browo and myself agreed to

call it so," and what right have a
Board of Directors to interfere 1 none
—absolutely acne. As he refers to

the new Court House, suppose we
continue the reference for a moment..
The people of PotterCounty through
the County Commissioners built the
Court House in, and fur the use of
the county, het its location is in the
Borough of Couisrsport. Now ac•
cording to gni. Wood's lotions of
property it should' not he called the
Potter County Coon house, hat the
Coudersport Court House. So with
the School House in question. It
was built in and for the Leroy sub-
District but its locatior, (as will more
fully appear by reference to a map of

Sharou recently drawn by F. W. Knox
Esq.,) is near the Sharon Centre Post
Office, and of course Must take the
name of Sharon Centre. Ai to the
Know-NothingS forcing the name o

Leroy upon the ,School House Esq
Wood May 'low of some such order
in Sharon—l do eqt. And if there is,
the Directors saved them the trouble'
and responsibility of naming • the
House;. by giving it the nama 'of the
Leroy District in, 'Cad fur which, it
was built.
. This fact is shown by the records
of the Board made at the time the
building was accepted.'

He then says 44 now.it is plain to be
seen what their object was. "If had
voted and made go* ehjection, well
might the Editor ofthe Journal charge
as with baring signed a false petition.
Ice."' Oa& of •the statements in that
petition was that the election was held
at the Sharon -Centre- School House
about a mile from the place fluid by
law. And another that many persons
were 'thereby_ deterred from voting.
both of which assertions are absolute-
ly false, the distance between. the two
points in ..questiou, 4eing, lan than
half a mile and no person, prevented
or deterredfrom voting by the change.
liow.does• lEsq. .Wood Ann to nay
that his refusing to, let& atAbe, town.

ship Election., made ;either.; of these
aasertiOqt rue! it I. anow

-idea tlvels\'an: ,

pleasurppr twp;r.to4-aftraoti*g, 4;%rxe-:
fusing tiqvute:4 4kozao.lTeacihaelpicito
past an alter acts 'that transpirpdfOr
dr ve *oaths ago;', Again says„
ig lAreliii;"ii always had a party among
us who would-ratherrule-in hell; than
Serve fi'Heiiiititi;- hail if oitr-pnlitical
otidijiiiiitilnlWl7oliiti.
'that elite:Sl:nilmistaken

bitwo 'Oita lseneienied`
frail deetnini the services ofthe Hun-
101i. Harty' : -to ,'or very: much'•

tl?atr.of die: good placti of
speak; and farther would

OUter onr priat:Osit,' against;dieingruled
bfmen'who have " stolen the. liVery
fiont the. CoArt of Heaven to' serve .

the Devil in"
`Afterraising the ghost ofone .Wil-

liateMorgin and forgetting to, min-
ion an outrage .committe4 at Boston
'some years ago, by a set of Black-
Republicans, in throwing a cargo of
tea overboard he rounds his letter off
in.proper Daughface style-by .allud-
ingto Kansas, acid says it will come
in a free state after all, and that•by,
peinecratic votes and acts.

This last assertion may, and I hope
will prove true. But what agency
clues Democratic votes and acts Lave
iu bringing ll,ausas in, a free State 1
Wny the same that the acts of Gorge
the DI had hrin4ing the United
States into the .family of nations, a
free and independent power. • .By, ty-
ranny and oppression, by allowing
lawless ruffians to trample 'Von ;twit
rights and seeding armed• forces to
crush them, this isthe kind ofcare and
aid given to K,I3:ISELS ,by Democratic
acts sad votes—,and such as, the colo-
nies Were favored with by Great Brit-
ain. • •

It is by thiS kind of help and this
alone, so far as the so called Demo-
crtic party are concerned that Kansas
will ever come into the Union a free
State. And we must, either pity the
ignorance, or despise the duplicity of
any man who will for a moment seri-
ously contend to the contrary.

Yours truly, L. IL KINNEY.
• Simian, March 18, 1856.

Swznex, 51arch 18, 1366
Di Au Four 'lilts during

this dreary winter .have been unusu-
ally welcome. Whilst old Boreas has
lashed us tuour firesides, how cheer-
lughas bean your face, .wileu we Saw
written thereon, the progress of tem-
perance and prospects of freedom. in
Kansas. mean that freedom for
which our Fathers fought and' bled.
that freedom which is drearer than
life and for whighrvra will ever meas-
ure swords %rat border ruffians, or
any otherruffians *atutteropt to wrest
u trorn us.

' Your items-of temperance news are
very cheerios. And. .many there be
this moment whoenjoy domestic peace
and happiness, bought lin them by.
yoor exertions.. j wog call names,
but let it suitice •fur your encourage.
moot to go on in the good work wneu
I. say that our stringent laws. work
gloriously, lure, the can'tgat it" dues
imemom. May Messrs..' Jones &Ty-
ler ever caatmue refusing toe" pint
oframp until tile eikeq is mixed with

There is Due very intesestiug item
of foreign news, winch l dt tell you
of, pdriisps You alroady know
is tuts audiisuing Of the dostu penalty

.eurs.oi, fur remithiciug the tiered
a44 emurnettig tea Yrutestaut

oritucn of me evougolicat alltaucu
Las 1044,iiirstzwhaued la Culbtai•utztp-

Piet qualpusti44 i4; tiristutu's f.vin ail
,toe erotestaut. (hi roues i•eproseuteci
more, WUuSe prtucirst ts, to

secure .11hOily tat Gousctu.tce ter au
turouguuut tun .Curicuu 4,uptra. . Tfle
priu4hti4( dovereigus-ot ki,trukoh witil
tog rieoltiellt.Ot the ii. atutitigageci
to 4pps,gluClua3 wort, 5,111.3 twevedute
auswuto.uayts ueuu tucatvutl &ruin tun
kir4tpl,olla4U and WO lliti43
ra Uear Vitudu tuu religiou of tue fillse
eropiket taunt gtve way. fur tud gospel

t.:Urtst. •1 wtsutour kin:widow. wouut
isauw U. alocu knagd4illtalLl 11 sacut-
iug pUlamui frutu4oca at, ataxia, as nu
clued tutruogtou4 auacy iii l'oraoy.
and attic But. uovy uaturt?.tuu Lottsia-
tura m liaatucay low liv,o a, • law, I.
Ruin? tau. tiraud4Suu.au uf l'grauy
.uturciligly..aut,erpuse, Twit -141 i In to
pucaski. wau' deiata all who assist:in-
aay may 'a poar•lugitiva it; amkpiiig
ham boadmp ladAdavorp: is: •

rit=' . . . 22.011.10:1: -Fr " -"•.,

1 * ~Idariii, fapappag jilts,
au siActe affidavits,t4eu hafora.#K.Bakiir; ofPlyssew,'artiye re4test

ofOrlank7.fuod sq'.-of 14ac; It? Y.
-Mr. Luniiiiiinsiciore4 them necessary
to enable_hiat to tocitralliot by author'.
ty,: thiiie- -CalaiUnioivi' 'charges which
first —fettlid —thet" thictirgh the
44iighland Patriot" of your value.'
'lt is a settled-Conviction in thiii-Mina
art:tinyPeople. of. this county,. that'
anything- emanating from that source
is not'woriby cif:Come:tent or. notice:,
But Where these•Talse statements at-
test-Men in 'cummunities where the
paper is unknown, some means', of
placing matters in a true light may be
justifiable. After"all; the man that.
will . stigmatize his fellow citizens, as

Black Republicans"- merely because
they believothat the truths set limit in
the preainble to the Declaration of
'lndependence and the hill of rights,
meats something more than a ' Rheto-
rical flourish, may perhaps be part-
oned for asserting that the vetitable
colors ofwhite, blue, and red, aro iu
reality Black." Another reason, for
not noticing and contradicting the
absurd repOrt, was that hundred of
our citizens were present on that oc-
casion all of whom knew from the
first, there Was no truth in the ,repre-
limitations ofthe Patrigt. It is hoped
that the 'Editor of Ow "American
Citizens" will make the* " Amend
Honorable, to Mr. Lurid and be Ware
in future ofbeing led astray by any
statement made by his unreliable con-

•temporary.
You-aro at liberty to make such

use ofthis and the depositions as you
may think will best subserve tho casei
of truth. Years Truly.'

• q. A. I,Ewts.
Ulysies March 22nd. 1856.

COTT

POTTER COUNTY- SS.
Personally appeared before the sub-

scriber a justice ofthe Peace, in and
for said County, Duick Whipple, who'
being duly sworn deposes and says, I'
was present at the 4th of July Tem-
perance celebration at Ulysses in the
year 1834,and heard the address of
Orlando Lund Esq. It was a temper-
ance speech advocating the passage
and enforcement ofa prohibitory law
and as far as I recollect the subject of
Slavery was not -alluded to except in

,

connection with comments on the
Fugitive Slave Etill.as a specimen of

'bad legislation" and I am (lithe certain
that the speaker said nothing against
the constitution or, union ofthe United
States. I understand that Mr. Liutul
was employed 'py the Good Templara
and Sons of Temperance to be present
anditid thernin their *Mats to promote
the cause of tenaperance. I further
state that there was no black flag at
the place of meeting nor any where
else un that day ur at any other time
to my knowledge. Tao only flags in
ase'were a streLonar attached to a, lib-
eity-pule which stood near A. Cory's
store, and wuich was composed ()Lune
wrote and ono red stripe—and the flag
bialongiug to 0. A. Lewis waich was
carrted to the procession and was ou
the stand wade Air. Lund was speak-
iu flag is composed of the
regular stars and stripes of ottr Na-
tional Flag with the addition on one
side of the American ki"agle ,with the
union Motto. 1 further state that
have read the article in the " Ameri-
can Uttiaeu" ut um ;Way ofJau. Idsti,
iir'piirting to no isa extract from'tbe
• iiignlauaPatriot" pretending tu 'give
a tle4criptitia ut waat tuoit etaca at tha
celebr:ii►uu abuye etaatiunen, autl bairn
uu bes,uition to saliug tt►at sad art icle
is A tfisau of lalseuutnls uud gross oils

Itl~redtllitatLuua.
biif ru uud subs cribed beforo me

I)UICK ilirrLz.
This 21st day ut March, A. D. 1846,

'Pawed L akur. jushos of tku Jae

POTTp, COUNTY. SS.
Persunahy appeared befuore the sub-

at:mart 11iJava ri.sciteLt, A. L. Cord:,
ea. U. Liewii, Aut.ps...•so Taus;
.4. tinchey, 6etuLewis, U. It.

outi• A. U. .63MS, woo puma daffy
sworn depose aud- say that thetvrere
prerseut lathe tempecaucu ceteurstiou

of the 4throlJuly 1e54, at Ulysses aud
thatthetcurroherate the auove affi.da-

- vit of Col.• Duick Whipple; ill every
'particular, aud that the to allege-
Ocql 174QMs91.3ver- MOP-- that any
1)144 -*Pis. 1180. •4 that- occasion

apiqiiiiSeting to Mr. isnod tualbscitizens ofX.Tlysses township.
iElwerst'ec.subscrled before ) Moses Theicmi7MO this 21st day of March `A. D. Corsi.IA. D„,1856, I E.D. Welk'Daniel Saber, justice of the A. Corey,
-Peace T. E.Grid'''.Seth Lewis,-0.,R. Esser%A. G. Lewis,

; ForalleareitLMo. Eamon writehping,a wordor two ft:OM the paq of
the Coultc, although fi4nr a ..Teiil,6lGr
may prove worthy of a place it the
Journal,: Tkerei has nothing of any
local interest transpired in this place
since the deluge of snow

_ which ap-
pear's loth to leave us, and maintains
its unusual depth with great:exactness,
making work fur the inhabitants in
removing lift- from their 'Houses and
Barn roofs.

It caused some little (Image to a
few buildings but noshing serious as
timely warning and the bretaltingtiAva
of H. L. Bird's barn causes tlienstoins
a stir and • probably saved some sew-

ousdamage being done. In the coupe

ofthe last three* Winter montiu\ the
snow fell at intervals fel, sixty one;
days, being over two thirds of the.
time and the Themometor stood'as low
as -30 deg. below Zero causing over-
coats to be ingoad dum►nd aad not ex-
cepting jut; which was a- very con-
venient companion. • .

Hunkcriem in this part ofthe Coun-
ty and fd'Kean joining, is -.gradually

fasing out, a natural observer can de-
tect it at a glans Signs, a straddle of
the fence leaning inwards Liberty a
hanging down of the bead when Kan-
sas' or the present Administration is
mentioned and saying, Oar party
has left us, we have not tuft them."
. Therefore you see ;he Signs are

favorable and by dieting on _justice and
Liberty and excluding S.,m,thern prin-
cipals and Southern men, their case id
sure.

Freeman keep up goodLchkeer the
wheel is under inJtion and rattling
is heard over \ all the /and aat it will
soon roll up t.othe Waite 1j in,se bear.
iog an honer to America and ei Cham-
pion for Liberty. - - You've

Pleasant Valley, March 18,1858.

303DE2 FLAY=
The Louisville. Courier .61 &tura!

says sl We noticed yesterday a sung;
of six furniture cars full of negvesi..
amounting to 120.large and srasll,, alb
destined for New Orleans on the- Bat:
Franklin. They were fromone of dm,
border counties of this Stste.'. .

The only abolition' agencies which,
the Kentucky people can complain of
justly, is a remarkable . desire on' the.
part ofsome oftheir chattles to run'
away, and anequally strangeparferse-
nessin the arrangementsofProvidence
which, contrary to alt law and Face-
dent,has ordained thatthe o.fiosluntld
be frozen over. The flight of other
bondman has cost these six wave•

wads of humanity, a life of toil anal I
dog's death inthe SMIIIV3 ofL

Although Pharaoh hardened his
heal ta good many times, God at length
opened a way even through the bosom
ofthe deep to the largest compsny of
fugitive slaves we, have ever heard of.-

The slave:nxisisrs cnitylsin oven of the

operation of natural laws. Ns really
justand ►ightoons system of hum=
laws can be in Opposition to the sys-
tem oflaws of nature. They are both
parts ofone great schema and must
harmonize. To struggles against the
decrees of God by shipping cart loads
of slaves to the South can be of little
avail •in the lite:-.....eittsberg
Journal.

A man in 41addVILIC, ail°, who hits-
suffered iauca fret% tau use of lutvsi-
cattug arlaits. ItitvertlseS lust hnwtil
hereatur pruseevta to cud except W.
the law any mau wuu shalt sell WM a
glass of liquor. Hid 'puma is: 4, ilr.
0'46. I&lure and Litwin:4o utiutt-
ignites o Ito wuttlil.do Lae sivagt Lt..tavy

,only add tufa Cutit Jge C4.1 40 tt. We
athuire Welts' ;put*, Way sht/aid
be uut '• mite Luc law"'sigatust tate walk
witu pieces !lidwitty: tu the gutter, wait

cpe cuutolits lit a wicksul wistsay. put
Lao • daUid ad it /W battiLaU4:lWa tam

imlco 'Nita URI ul)6y Liottiu I—eitybeir S
Dispatch.''

lattU,• •
"

In Shayob, Power Cucta.i D'atch t6th
Mut, of, Cukkoquitguts. tA.L.igot isbuirirso
Atcutus*tat, ti.tten. 4104 qt sito&u..sgmt vs.as•
nun Alcitual.ci Au tea ul lVsle•
Lai' iintursi wgs sittaLgi oii,,kihs usu.(' 00401
bud:DU

/04u uwercirc.• l mon& alki ssisarss is

mourquis 'any d..trgiti. Li is utocivi quoits

died In iiiii.:enjoyaioni Ciiits:iss. her'.
~•I.luivAlory• °rattiest ii bjesskti." • •• .. al; , W.l:.


